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THIBDEDITION
FELL FROM A CHURCH STEEPLE

One Workman Itifttmitly KIIIcm! nml An-

other l'ittttll liJiirrd
JKIISKY C1TT, Oct. 17. The breaking ol

a guy ropo which was lx'lng used In ruin
lug n stone weighing half u ton or innro ti
the top of tin1 steeply of Ht. John's Hoiiiim
Catholic I'hurt'li, In course of ctvctlon ut
"Vim Winkle stivet nixltlx' Hudson county
boulevard, In the Marlon soctlou of this
city, rmult'il In the Instant uth of
Thomas O'NYIll. Tho shock threw him
from tlui ti of the sUvplo head foremost
Into a pllo of building matorlnl a hundred
fiwt lielow, and ho was literally dashed to
jihoes.

Thomas Gibbons was also carried nwny
by dinning to aorttonof tho broken rop
llo struck the roof and was caught lx
tween its Iron lientus and fnllmi stones.
JIo was unconscious when found, ami
blood was ruining from hi nose, cam and
mouth It took half an hour a labor toox
tricntehini At Christ hospital, to which
ho was reimivtil. It was said that there I?
no hoiHi of IiIh recovery.

Tho men got no warning before the atone
wont crashing downward. O'Neill was
palled oif first, Gibbons following. A third
man saved himself by seizing a mortnr box
and clinging to it.

Pleases Because it is Free.
When a thing Is free and at the same

time contalnH great value, being just what
everybody wants, It 1b eagerly Bought by
all. Every weak, delicate or sickly per
son will bo pleased with tho great nnd
generous oiler of Dr. Greene, of 35 WeBt
14th St., New York City, tho noted and
successful specialist in curing nervous
nnd chronic discaes. He hns established

system of free, letter correspondence,
whereby all may write bitn about their
complaint nnd receive In return n com
plete description of their nllments, ex
pininlng thoroughly the meaning of each
symptom, nnd telling just what to do to
bo cured. Tho doctor makes n specialty
of treating patients through letter corres
poudence, giving most careful and ex
plicit attention to every letter, nnd ex
plains your case so minutely you under
stand exnetly what your trouble Is. All
this costs nothing. All those who cannot
nfford tho time or expense of visiting tho
city can now hnvo the most skilful con
imitation nnd advice free of charge, nnd
without leaving their homes. The method
is successful. Thousands nre being cured
by it. Try it. Writo the doctor nnd It
will undoubtedly be the means of your
setting well.

A Now lilet'trlo Itailrnnd.
IlATimHUKU, Oil. 17. A dinner lire

been issued "iy the slate department to the
Williams Valley Street Unllwiiyconipany,
with a capital of f 100,000, to build nn elec
tric lino between Helner City, Schuylkill
county, and Lykens, n distance of twelve
miles

Another Ciij Challenger.
New YoitK, Oct. 17. Hlsauthorltntlvely

announced In u cablegram from Scotland
that Lord Dunraven has decided to build
u ninety font yneht with the Intention of

guln trying for tho America's cup next
ear.

Don't Tobacco Spit orSmokeyour Life Away
Is tho truthful, startling title of n llttlo
lmok that telle all about tho
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trilling nnd the
mnn who wonts to unit and can't runs no
physical or financial risk In using "No-to- -

uac." bold uy nil druggists.
Book ut drug stores or by mnll free.

Address The Sterling Hemedy Co., In- -

dtana Mineral Springs, Ind. w&s-l- y

Coming: Events.
Nov. 18. Ten party In tho Primitive

Methodist school room, under tho auspices
of the Indies of the church and for the
benefit of the church fund.

'When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
Worn she became Hiss, sho dung to Castorla.
When she hail Children, sho gavnthem Castorla

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special vnlues offered this week In

Indies' nnd children's coats, shawls, blan
kets, underwenr, flannels nnd woolen dress
goods. Our prices nre nlwnys lower than
you expect to pay and our assortments lu
the various departments were never so
complete ns now.

L. J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pn.

There is no medicine so often needed In
every home and so admirably adapted to
tue purposes tor wnicu it is luicnueu, as
Chamberlain's Pniu Balm. Hardly a
iveek passes but some member of the
family bus need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain of n burn or scald promptly
relieved and tho sore healed in much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
lor. A sprain mny be promptly trented
before inflammation sets in. which in
sures a cure in about one-thir- of the
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should recelvo immediate treat
ment before the nurts become swollen
which can onlv be done when Pain Balm
Is kept at hand. A sore throat may be
cured before it becomes serious. A
troublesome corn may be removed by
nnnlvlne it twice a dav for a week or two.
A lame back may be cured and several
dnvs of valuable time saved or a pain in
the side or chest relieved without paying
a doctor hill. Procure a GO cent bottle nt
once nnd you will never regret It. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Water Rent Collections.
Omen or

SnENAN'H Citizens' WATn & Gab Co.
October 18th, 1H

Notice Is hereby given that Elmer J,
Vasley, owing to the tlokness of Mr.

Hens, collector, is delegated to collect all
water rates now due to the above com- -

pony.
T. H. Beddall.

President.

.RECKS IN THE PACIFIC OCEAN.

IlolN r That r (Inint 11m liven
lAKt With the Hlilp Ivnnlme.

San Kiianoisoo. Oct. 17. The gale which
lias prevailed along the north I'nolflo const
nine hist has undoubtedly
oniiMil widespread disaster to shipping In-

terests. At least three schooners are
known to be wreckisl. and there nro grave
reasons for lielleving that the American
ship Ivnnhoe has been lost with all on
board. There is llttlo doubt that tho
Southern l'aclilc raft of 10,000 spars nnd
piles, valued at WO.OiiO, Imslraen broken by
the elements. The news of the next few
days, It Is thought, will show still greater
loss.

The ship Ivnnhoe. coal laden, from Seat
tle for this port, Is almost certainly lost.
Captain C. K. Griffin commanded her, nnd
sho carried a crow of eighteen men. Col-
onel Fred Grant, one of tho proprietors of
the bonttlo l'ost lutelllgonoer nnd

to Bolivia, wns a passenger on tho
Ivanhoo, having cmbnrked on her to en-

joy tho novelty of a sen voyago. A mast
nnd ynrds painted yellow nnd bolleved by
lenmun to bo part of tho rigging of tho
Ivnnhoe, have been sighted off the Oregon
const. A floating dock house painted as
wns the Ivnnhoe wns also seen in tho lo-

cality.

A REMARKABLE INVENTION.

The Claims of Simon I.tiltn for Ills SuIh
murine llout.

BALTlstnnn, Oct. 17. A Baltimore in
ventnr hopes to mako real the imaginary
voyago of Jules Verne s boat Nautilus un-
der the son. A fter years of study and experi
ment Mr. Simon Luko, of Knst Baltimore,
has Invented a submarine bont which he
claims Is capable of accomplishing what
Jules Vcmo suggested might bo posslhlo
In the lmnglnnry voyago of Nautilus under
tho sea.

Mr. Ijuko snyst Tho boat Is canablo of
being submerged t8 nny deiith nnd ngnln
raised to tho surface at tho will of tho op
erator. It is cnpnblo of being propelled
when on tho surrnco or when submerged,
or whon on tho bottom of tho water, ns ro- -

qulrod. Divers can pass from tho interior
of tho boat to tho outsido nnd buck again
when on tho bottom ns readily as one enn
pass in nnd ut of a house.

Tho Inventor expects to start building
his first boat in n few weoks. Tho Lako
Wrecking nnd Submarine Navigation
company has charge of tho invention.

Defies 1IU Fellow Judges.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 17. Editor Rose- -

water, of Tho Heo, charged with libel by
Bennett, appealed to flvo Judges

of tho district court against having tho
caso tried by Judgo Scott, nnd tho Judges
granted his nppeal. Judgo Scott, however,
inado nn order nullifying tho act of tho
flvo Judges, nnd commands Rosewatcr to
nppcar before him fortrlal, saying: "Thero
is no law to tnko this caso off my docket,
nnd it will stay tlicro. If there Is any mon-
keying about It somo ono is going to bo
cltou to appear for contompt."

I'atal 1'lre In lloiuton.
Houston, Tex., Oct. 17. One of tho

finest business blocks hero took fire at 2.40
o'clock in tho morning, nnd boforo bolng
subdued had destroyed 1100,000 worth of
property, Including St. Joseph's infirmary,
where Sisters Doorlcral and .Tano were
burned to death and Sister Clothilda
fatally burned. Thero were a number of
narrow escapes, nnd several persons were
badly Injured by jumping from tho second
story of tho San Jacinto hotel.

Tho Cnr'n Strength DlminWhlng.
St. Pktei:sijui:q, Oct. 17. Tho Official

Messenger Issues a special edition contain
lng tho following bulletin, signed by Pro
fessor Loyilcn and Drs. Znehnrln, I'opoff
nnd Beljnalno(I: "Tho disease of tho kid
neys shows no improvement. His ma-
jesty's strength has diminished. Thephysl
clans In attendance hope that tho climate
of tho south const of Crimen will have n
beneficial effect on tho health of tho czar,

Flvo Sailors 1'rnhahly Drowned.
EltlE, Pa., Oct. 17. Fishermen report

that wreckage lias come ashore at Dun-
kirk, consisting of n lifo raft and buckets.
nil hiarked "Mnry French." The Mury

rencli Is iv tug which sailed from I'.rlo on
last Saturday for Oswego. Sho was spoken
northeast of hero Saturday afternoon, but
since that tlmo nothing has boon heard of
her. It is feared that sho foundered in tho
storm. Tho crow consisted of five men.

Glories III Ills Crime.
PlTTRBUlia, Oct. 17. Charles G. Garrett,

who murdered his wife at Lebanon, Pn., on
Sept. 13, Is in Central station, and will bo
taken east tomorrow. Uarrett is a noto
rious criminal, having served threo sen
tences in eastern prisons. Ho glories In his
latest crimo.

Hlg rotofllco Robbery.
Louisville, Oct. 17. Tho Now Albany

postolllco was robbed of $1,000 worth of
stamps nnd 1500 In ensh while Postmaster
Shlndler was nt dinner. Tho robbery wns
not discovered until ilr. bhlndler s return,
No clew to tho thief.

Killed by nn ?iploi1ing Holler.
PADUOAH. Kv.. Oct. 17. A boiler ox-

pi0dcd nt n snwmill near Hickory Grovo,
Graves county. James Holmes, n promt
ncnt citizen, wns killed and a uumlier of
other persons probably fatally Injured.

Mr. Illll Not nn Kinhczzlcr.
Ellicott City, Md., Oct. 17.

nrcr J. K. Hill, of tho Howard county
school board, wns yesterday acquitted of
tho charge of embezzlement.

For it Colony.
AliElll)KKN,3. D.,Oct. 10. Leading Popu

lists are holding weekly meetings for tho
PHrposo of discussing plans for organiz
ing 11 colony.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

King Aloxnnder of Scrvln is visiting
Emperor William nt Berlin.

Otto Zelgler, tho bloyclo wonder, yester
day rede a mile In l.WI nt Snoramento, Cnl.

Thirty students of thoTochnologlcnl In
stitute at St. Petersburg have been ar-
rested as nihilists

Ismal, of Egypt, has sont two
giraffes to Johatiu Strauss, tho "waltz
king," as a jubilee gift.

Dr. nnd Mrs McCatie, of Cnllnmtne,
Ark., are under arrest oharged with at
tempt to poison Dr. A. I) Bnrr s family by
putting poison in a cistern.

In iv strugglo with a burglar in their
house nt Alameda, Cnl., llev. F. K. Wolfe
wns fatally and his wife seriously out with
a hatchet. The burglar fecaped.
Z Homer Fruexe, of the Homer
lisoii.) trnnK, wno claimed to have been
rouueu 01 several tnousuud dollars by
bandits several months ago. U under ar- -

I leali luo "ioUB7 waving uoen lounu in a
' wtui uu Uiu uruiiuitu.

THE WAR AGAINST CHINA.

Unconfirmed ltemirt of tho On nt lire of
Port Arthur hy )Inmnesn.

SHAMOllAt, Ont. 17. It U retwrtotl that
Port Arthur, the Chinese stronghold
where the Meet of China hns lmcn ro.Ilttlnu
after tho b (tie fou-jh- t off the mouth of
the Ynlu liver, has been captured .by the
Japanese. Tills dispatch, however, lacks
oonflnnattou.

iV dispatch from Willi, Corea. which was
delayed In transmission, reports that the
Japanoso nnd Chinese armies are facing
each other on the banks of tho Ynlu river,
with ixith sides perfecting their prepnrn
tlons for battle. Spies report that tho
Chinese army Is 25,000 strong. It may lie
that tho nrniiob hnvo met, nnd thnt Port
Arthur has been taken by tho Jnpanese.

Colonel Von Ilannekln, formerly aldcde
camp of LlllungChung.whowas wounded
while acting as adviser to tho Chinese ad
mlrnl who was In command at the naval
battle fought oil the Yolu river, Is sold to
be in n dangerous condition, blood poison
mg having set in. Colonel Ilnnnokln hnd
so far recovered from his Injuries as to be
able to return to duty, when a relapse pros
truted him.

In Danger of Starvation.
Montreal, Oct. 17. Judge Valleo, the

stlpendary magistrate for the north shore
of the St. Lawrence, has returned to Que
beo after n flvo months' visit to tho Cnna
dlan Lnbrndor, the Island of Antlcostl.
and other places, He reports thnt the fish
lug nlong the Labrador const hns lieeu very
bad, and unless government nssistnnco Is
promptly sent mnny deaths from starva-
tion must occur before next winter is over.
As for the coast Indians, their condition Is
oven worse than that of the fishing colo
nies, the yield of their hunt this year hav-
ing been very poor.

Shot lllmoeir for Lore.
Philadelphia, Oct. 17. W. K. Stnuffer,

a well dressed, good looking man of about
21 years, engaged a room at Dooner's hotel
last evening, and flvo minutes afterwards
hot himself In tho left breast with a re-

volver. Stmiffer registered from Ashland.
O. A physician was summoned, and tho
young man was removed to tho Jefforson
hospital, where llttlo hopo of his recovery
Is ontertnlned. Maulrer, who retained con
sclousness after tho shooting, said that his
act was tho result of a lovo affair.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes.
Dr. Atrnew's cure for the benrt irlves

oerfect relief in all cases of orcanio or
sympathetic heart disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is n peer
less remedy tor palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, pain in left
side nnd all symptoms of a diseased heart
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. Htl-In-

w&s

A Murderer lleeomes lnnne.
PKHI1V, O. T., Oct. 10. E. T. Hnnd.

president of tho Klldaro high school, shot
four holes through George K. Holier, form-
erly mayor of Arkansas City, Kan., near
hero yesterday. Holier died lnstontly. Both
men were contestants fortho same plcco of
land, nnd tho killing wns tho result of a
quarrel over it. After killing Holier, Hand
started to glvo himself up to tho officers
nnd beenmo violently Insnne. Both men
woro prominent.

Child Hilled 1y nn Kiploillng Gun.
New BnuNswiOK, N. J., Oct. 17. Oscnr

Drake, nyoung mnn of Metuchon, N. J.,
accidentally shot- and killed his nioco,
Ntilio Drake, o years old, at tho resldenco
of his grandmother, Mrs. Madison Drake,
In Knst Metuchcn. Drako was cleaning
tho guns preparatory to a shooting expe
dition, when ono of tho guns exploded.
Tho full charge of heavy shot entered tho
breast of tho child, who wns only two feet
away, killing her lnstnntly.

Carriage Ilillltlers In Convention.
PniLAliKLViHA. Oct. 17. Tho twenty- -

second annual meeting of tho Carriago
Builders' National association of the
United States began yesterday in Indus
trial Hall, at Broad and Callowhlll streets,
with its president, M. F. Lano, presiding.
An address of welcomo was dollvered by
Mayor Stuart. After listening to reports
of officers tho convention adjourned until
10 o'clock today, when the real business of
the convention was liegun.

Rhot hy a Careless Gunner.
Trenton, Oct. 17. John Vanclevo,

resident of Orange, N. J., was a passen-
ger from Philadelphia to Nowark on tho
Pennsylvania rnllrond yesterday, but ho
got no further than this city. A boy shoot
ing at birds near Bristol sent n load of
bird shot through a ear window, and Van
clovo was struck In tho fnco by it. Ho is
under treatment at St. Frauds hospital.

Everv mother should know that croun
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. This is fol-
lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy is given
freely ns soon ns the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed it
will prevent the attack. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Matianoy City, Oct. 17, 1894.

Miss Ella Flail is visiting friends at
rottsvllle.

Mr. Brayford attended the fair at Dan
ville yesterday.

Miss Llllle Adams visited Ashland
friends yesterday.

I). Leary took In the sights nt the Dan
ville fair yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uonder, ol X'ottstown, are
visiting friends here.

Thomas Davidson Is atTamnqua, bust'
ling bulsncss for Sellgman.

J. II. Hagcnbuch left on a busi
ness mission to Philadelphia.

Mr. Burchlll and daughter, of Glrard-vill-

visited town friends last evening.
The High School foot ball team practice

every evening at the park. They are a
determined set ot boys and are most sure
that they will trounco Pottsvllle.

A merry crowd of ladles and gentlemen
gathered at the home of Miss Nellie Mars-de-

on East Mahanoy avenue, last night.
Those present were Misses Carrie Klein-dent-z,

Bertha Edwards, Clara Plerman,
Katie Uschman, Annie Crooks, Mary
Kline, Maggie Husanflag, Sarah Itelding-ton- ,

Mrs. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Snyder,
Messrs. George Uschman, Harry Harris,
Thomas Entrasel, D. Williams, Thomas
Evans, Samuel Kleckner, John Swender,
Pierce Kleckner and Arthur Andrew. A
supper was served at 11 o'clock.

"I wonld rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs,
Hattlo Mason, of Chilton. Carter Co.,
Mo., in BDeaking of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy, For
tale by Gruhler Bros.

Pidl oft with ttareh and glo serene,
The Unen collar ttartt the morn;

Full oft nt noontime it is teen
All wilted, wrinkled and forlorn.

That's what you must expect of
such a collar; it's the linen of it.
The stnnd-n- p collars won't stand
up, and tho turn-dow- n collars will
wilt down. The easy, cheap, and
pleasant way ont of this is to wear
" CEWJiorD ' Collars and
Cuffs. These goods arc made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with"CnLLOi.oiD,"
thus making them strong and
durable, and waterproof, not affec-
ted by heat or moisture. There
are no other waterproof goods
mnde this way, consequently none
that can wear so well. When soiled
simply wipe them off with n wet
cloth. Evcty piece of the genuine
is stamped like this :

TRADE mu

MARK- -

Insist nnon eood3 so marked
f ' .rii n..fili you cxpeci iuii uuiiaiuiitiwu, uu

senaairect to us enclosing amuuui
and we will mail sample. State
size, and whether a stand-u- p or
turned-dow- n collar is wanted. R

Collars 25c each. Cuffs 50c. pair.

Tho CELLULOID COMPANY
- . Ml W M

427-2- 9 tiroaaway, new 1 dir. a

WEAR

Hammerslougli : Bros.'
Famous New York Tailor-mad- e

-- CLOTIHIIEILSra--
For solo by prominent dealers al over the

ptate. None gcnuln" without bnnimerslouRh
Urns' label. Hie swelled and best wearing
clothes in this country. ABk your clothier tor
them

Fall Weather is Here
So is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fall
Just from New York, in all fashionable
shapes, styles nnd colors. Also full line of
joveiues tor trimming the bestsnown
in town lor the price, uur line 01

"'Infants' Coats and daps
nnd Children's Bonnets can't be beat. See
them and you will say so.

New
York

20 N. Main St.. Shenandoah.

Eaipets, Fe&tta, Maltes, b.,
OIjiDE!-ia-3Sr33- I.

The STEAM REi01fnTlliGC0os''Ii7ilocoiiIst'"'''

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing thnt
youruoots ao.anutne water you arms
wn't even ut lor thnt purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES BIIIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand 3Lausidij7
Oor. bloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk tics and lace curtain sspeo
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A tria
solicited.

MISCELLAKTZOUS.

UTAfiTED. Twovounir men to board In
YY private family. All modern conveniences.

Deference required, Apply at the Herald
office.

JOB IU2NT. A large new store-roa- withI plate glass front, cwelllnf? and cellar.
Excellent buxlnrss location. Will be ready
lor rent NoveniD'-- m. item rcasona je.
Apply to U. YV. Newhcuser, 120 North Main
street.

YOU UNEMPLOYED ? Will youARE lor 18 per week 1 Want man ot
rood character with rclerencce. Joteph 1

Day, M Fifth tie., Chicago, 111.

SALK. A half Interest in a
JjiOK bovine almota monopoly. Ill

the only reason for telling. Ac dress
Hikald, BhenanCoah, Pa. 3 tf

tttnc totjOter week ualngand sclliig Old
a u neuaeie ntier. ivcry tamiiy nas

ruMy, worn knives, folks, croons, eto Quickly
piaica Dy uipjing in menea iretai. no ex1
i erlenco or l ard wi rk; a good situation. Ad
dress W. F. Harrison & Co , Clerk No. U, Col
umbus, utuo.

A MAN In everyierilon at once to sell staple
XI. gcous io uesiers; no reaonng; fxperi-

nee ULmcPBPfry; best tide line; J75.UO a
nionlli. Salary and eipersrs or large com
mission made I mfion UoAr and Mand
rAcnuubc ttMrAKT, Cincinnati, o

T7IOK SALE. Fine farm of flftv acres In
J1 Cnlon t wnthlp, located about a Quarter
of a ir He from Fernda'e station and seven
miles tram Menandoah. Uulldlce Wx feet
containing eeten rooms. Darn 83x0 feet. A
never tailing stream ot 'water flows through
the land, tor further cartlcnlars apply to
in. i'. uonry, si eouin main Btreet. sncnan
aonn,

T70K BALK. The Wt. Carmel House op-t- he

X eriy, ou me corner oi ubk uircei ana
Avenue. Mt. Carmel. Is offered for sale at
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to figures and
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomon
ncnoener, mi iatoidu -u

HsrOTICIEl
Ovfice or

SOlIOVLKlLI, COllM'V COUUIBSIONEIIS,
proposals will be received by theSEALED until 'i p. m. October Ut, for

Introducing sttam heat Into the large or main
building ol the Almshouse. Bpeclucatlons
may be seen in mis omco. juaiK diqs "i'ro
posals lor Bteam itcau"

CHAH. F. ALLEN,
FRANK HENTZ.
JOHN F. MAHTIN.
County Commissioners,

Attest ! Fail J. CovNBLX. Clerk.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahcln Whiskey, 60c n qt.

nre rye whiskey, XX, . - fl n at.
lne Old BonrlMii, XXX. tl.25 n nt.

Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl n qt.
Superior Cognno Brandy, - tlOOaqt.
mported Jnmalcn Hum, H.fcO n qt.

"VUENGLING'S Hock ot d Frtsb
bent brands of Be Clinrs

EUTAI3LISUED 1873.

Kellts
rench and American

In touch with thn ttmpn anrl

St.

I

Ale, Beer,

S.nd prices retail spot cashonly. Plush, yard. Silk Velvet, yard.

20 IVCnlxx Stroof.
The

Wilkes-Bar- re

usiness College,
'WIlIcc8Barrct Pn.,

At Iveiser s.

Oil Cloths as
Window shades as low as

rollers.

At Keiser's,
Ivan J. Davies,

i
AND LIVEHY.

13 North. Jardin Street.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MjUlf 8TI11W1,

Birds animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

boldest aid Largest Class of Beer, Free Luncb Dall,

Jons Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool attached. Finest whiskeys.

beers, porter and constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
MOAN Jt VlLDIltQ,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,

Piano Tuner,
Pisnoa and orrins renklred. Orders leltal

31 North Main street, Shentnacsh.irlll receive
prompt aiieniion

Foruio... cieary Bros'
UUft MWMWWM wmmtmmssssssessssess

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

me nnest lager Deera.

and 19 Peach Alley. Shenandoah, Fa

Wholesale agent for

Ftastaii'i Itiait. I, J,. Export

Lager Saazer File

No flner mtde. Fine liquors Cigars
I'M uouin Miin at.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Coplro Street.

Meals at hoars. Ladles' dining room
attacnea. i inest wines, liquors, cigars.

14.
31 South Win

MILLINERY

LiauorStore

Drntiglit Pi rter nnd Welncr
all klidn of TcmpciatiCb UrlnkB.

Designs of Millinery!
ttr iil h

Is a practical industrial business training
school. Well equipped, with earnest,
enthusiastic and thorough teachers,
and newest methods.lncludlng "actual
business" system of bookkeeping. In-
struction is mainly Individual. Col-
lege management has arranged for
cheap board students. Ask fqi
beautiful now catalogue.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.

ner them for wholesalo at forper 00c per

Soutli

Pottsirille

and

room
ale

l7

aid Beer.

and

all

atd

for

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window-Shades- ,

&c, in all latest color-

ings, at attrace prices adjusted

to the new tariff. J'
In Moquette Carpets, all new

styles, choice in design and of a
better quality than last season.

low as 17c,

17 cents, mounted on spring:

Pottsirilleo )

Professional Cards.
yr N. STEIN, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Room 2, Egan's New Dul'dlng, cor-
ner Main and Centre streets, fcbenondoah, Pa.
Office Hours: s to 10a. n.: I to 8 p. n--.i 1 to
9 p. m. Night offl.ee No. 230 West Oak street.

B. K1HTLKK, II, I).,

PBJS1CIAN AND BVJIOEON.

Omco 120 North Jardin street, BhenkndcCtJL

M. BUREB,M.
ATTORNEY A.T-L- VF

UIHAMDOAD, PA.

Office. Ecun bulldlnir. corner of Main acQ
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

PIKKOK ROBERTS, M. D.,J no. zo jcssi ton nireoi,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and :B0 to 9 p. m.

J. B. CALLEN,DR. No. 81 South Jsrdln Street, Shecindoai,

Ornoi Houbsi ltsoto 3 and 6:80 to 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evening.

No oBlee work on Bunttau except arrang'
mou. A strict aanerenee io me auice nmxii
U absolutely neeetsar.

It. WENDELL KEBER,D
Successor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND EAR BVJtOXONf

801 Mahantougo Btreet, Pottsvllle, Penna.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
UT HAWTHORN'S U. S. KOOr PAINT by

jtH.. TTOBT, Agent,
189 East Coal street, Shenandoah. It is the best
ana osiy guarantee punt against corrosion, nre
Vid every kind ot weather, tor metal, wooden
and paper roots and walls. Give It a trial.

STOCKSIf you desire to Invest la stocks In a safe
and legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts,
w nlch will pay you from 2 to 8 per cent.weekly
In any active market It will pay you more
than double the average rate of Interest In anv
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from WO to 11.CC0.

We will be pleased to furnish you references
as to our success In the past, and wbatwe are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us in penon, address your
VUlUUlUUll-tUlUU- IO IUQ

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 CoHureaa St., Jioston, JUaee.

We remit profits once a week and principal on
three dajs" notice, Parties preferring to do
their own Investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters, which give you
ImnnMant fnfnmi&tlnn on active StOCk8. and
will enable you to make money if you do your
own speculating. Rates, M per month: or
with telegrams of Important changes,
per moniu. auiuviu,

Metropolitan News Company
40 CONGRE8S ST.,

Zoek Sox ages, lloston, JUVitf.'


